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X. 

DF.sCRIPTION OF THE PANDOO COOLIE.S IN M.ALABAR : 

n, J . Bu1xGTt1J01 , Esq. 

(Comm1111iuted by S. O.bi11gt011, E111J.] 

LIKE lhc Pandoo Coolies on lhe eastcni aide of the Ghuut.s, the Kodey 
Kulla, Topic Kulls, or Pandoo Koolics, are grncrolly to be found on the 
top of emi nences, or on the slop ing sideoi of such hill s in Malabar Ill! are 

not wooded. They seem lo vary in their shape according to the nature 
of the soil or rock on which they are constnictcd. Th e soil of the hills 
on which they are found is generally a red g ravel, and the substratum of 
rock known as Uic lalerite, or pudding-stone wi it is frcquenlly called. 
Wh ere the soil is of considerable depth, the la rge chatty• of baked clay 
shown in the Drawin g A (No. IV.) is gene rally found alone, and is the 
depos itory of the bones, beads, am1s, &c. which arc fouud in mos t of these 
sepulchres; but where the soil is of trifl ing exten t, or where the ba re rock 
only is found, U1eca, ·es are usually dugout ofi t in a regular form, and are 
indicated by the Kod ey Kull, so ca lled from ils being shaped like the um
brella or chetlery in commo n use among the natives ., the first wonl 11igni
fying in Mal aba r a chette ry, and the lasl a stone. The T opic Kull is a 
lar ge space betw een them , and und er the top slone, in shape hav ing a 
strong resemblan ce to a mushroom. Apparent ly they are int ended to be 
used in the Slime wa y as l11e cl1allies: but alt hough I have opened se \·eral 
of these I ha ve 11ever fouud any re lic in them, and am therefo re incl ined 
to think that such as I ha\ 'c exa 111i11ed, either ha\ ·c nc\'c r been used as de-
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poeitarics of lhe dead; or if they have, that from the free admission of the 
atm06phcric air into the hollow space I have mentioned, their origi11al 
oonlcnts have crumbled into dust. Those that I have displayed have uui
formly been very promisiog and perfect, but they have always been 
empty; 8.nd I have never been able to find any CB\'e in lhe rock where 
they were situated which they might have served to indicate. The large 
Topic Kull in the Drawing C (No. I) , I opened in November 1819; 
anrl though from its situo.Lion, size, and appearance, I wu Jed to expect 
my labour would not have been in vai11, nothiug was found in the hollow 
space between the stones which supported the Topic Kull, and which 
were lhemsclves placed on the solid rock. The Kodey Kulis, on the olher 
hand, which arc much Jess imposing in their appearance, ha,·c always 
rewarded my researches with urns, boues, anns, iron inslrumenls of va
rious shapes, and in some instances with bends of different shapes, co
lours, and material s. Hitherto I have found no coin of any descripli.011, 
nor any other article that can throw a uy light upon the period of the co11-
slructio11 of these singu lar and universally-diffused specimens of ancient 
sepulchres; unlcss it may be considered that the Trisullum I fouml in 
one of them, and which is skelchcd in the Drawing B (No. I.), determines 
thei r origin to be Hindoo. Rcporl<J have fre<lucnlly reached me of figures 
or Gnncish, Christnn, &c., and of ancient coin~ having l,ccu fouud in this 
description of lombs; but I ha\·c al1ray; ascertnine<l them lo be1mrouudcd; 
and I am inclined lo think, ir auy sud1 hare liccn found, that it was not 
i11 any Kodey Kull, or Pnmloo Koolie, but in some secure dc(lOSitary of a 
dilfcrcutdescripliou. 

It is almost uune(;(5.'!llry lo say that the re i!/1 no rcconl of tlwsc antiqui
ties, of the period or their ccmslruction, or Ilic U!!C for wl1ich ll1cy were 
originally intended: llmt they were used a~ the de1,usitaries of tl1e dt.>nd 
al some pcriotl, i!/1, I think, unqut.>slionabll', a11 I ha\ 'C seldom or llC\'Cr 
opened one that liid not couluin a uumlJcr of OOnes, either ca lcined ur 
so much decayed as lo foll i11to JKnnlcr al\er a ~l1ort cxpoisure lo the air. 
Thal lhcy were human bones I ha\'e also been satisfied, by findi11g the 
lowC'r jaw with the lC'Clh eutin· , in a l'eCt>ul instance. Th t theories of the 
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natives on lhe subjecl of those sepulchres are various: by some lhey are 
supposed lo be lhe works of the Punduvars, and by otl1crs they are 
allributcd lo the agency of gods and genii. One very absurd origin is 
gi\·en to them, and is the most generally credited; it is, U1atat some very 
early period of the world men did not die, but after increasing in stature 
gradually for a number of years, they dwindled to pygmies of a few inches 
in length , when they ceased to cat and drink, or to perforni most of the 
other functions of animal life, and were in this state of doubtful existence 
incloscd in lhC!IC tombs, with the implements and arms they had used 
when in the enjoyment of their faculties! Absurd as this account is, it 
is not more improbabl e than \'&rious others U1at arc current, of U1e origin 
and use of the Kodey Kulis. A very fine powder or sand is found gene
rally at the bottom of lhe challies, most probab ly the remains of animal 
matter from the dead bodies or bones placed in them. It is shining, and 
appears mixed with minute particles of mica: which perhap! h8! given 
rise to the idea generally entertained, that this substance is pure gold 
when in the cave unexposed lo the light; hul through the agency of spi
rits bcconlC!I sand when \'iewcd by mortal eye! 

There arc many places in Malabar where the Kodey Kulis arc found; 
but in 110 situalion do they exist in greater 11umbers and prcscn·a tio11 
than on a hill named Chataperambah, which is excavated in every direc
tion witl1 ca\·es of this description. It is singular that the Malayalum or 
Malahar name of this place should give a complete description of ii; hc
illg literally thefald (comp0\1nd, &c.) of death, Chalum pcrnmba . Whe
ther this coincidence is accidental, or the name were gi\·en to it origi
nally,and har.<lcd down to the present race, I know uot; Lut I am incliil('d 
to be of the latter opinion, as there nrc several olher places in the district 
with the same name, and I understand also of the same 1lcscriplion, wilh 
this spot, which is situalcd on a hill rising abrnptly from the soulllem 
bauk of the Bcypoor ri\'Cr, am\ about five rniles to the eastward of the \·ii. 
!age of that name. Two of the mushroom~haped Ko<ley Kulis were on 
au eminence about a mile to the wt'!ltward of lhis hill; but none of that 
description are on the hill of Chatapcramlmh. Nearly on the highest puiut, 
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nine or ten or the kind sketched in tlte Draw ing A (No. I.) were placed 
in irn>gUlar order, and others of UN! nme kind at ton'ICdl!ltance. Theee, 
with about fiRy or six ty othcB on the hill, having a sma ll ci rcular opening, 
81 in A (No. 3.), which widened gradually H ii descended to llk! dep th 
of about eigh t feet.,-wcre opeoed by me at ac,·cral different visit, I made 
lulh espot for the purpoac . There being no stone o,·er the mouth o fth CIIC 
lalLcr, I discovered lhem by UK! ronk appearance and height of the gra'J8 

uf the spot, owing lo the depth of toi l in the opening being greate r than 
011 the surrounding rock. Thal llic9e latter Juwe originally bee n co,·ercd 
by a stone I have every l'CUOl1 lo be sali!ficd, from finding large broken 
pieces of granite stone in the caves, whiW. liKllllrrounding IIOIKI rock was 
of \atcrit c; and 110 gra nilc is to be found within 1DmC miles of the hill.
On this hill , by the same means I di11:4wercd a cue 1imilar lo one found 
aome years ngo a l Neelcaperamba; and of which I shall hereaRer forward 
a akelch, with a BCCtion and dimens ions, to comp lete, u far H I am ab le, 

the lfflCI or lhe11e iutcrcating remain, of lhe antH1uitie of this eotil. At 
pl'CICllt l 1ba ll content mytc lf will1 oblicrviug, tha t these la tte r cans and 
U1eir oontcnll are in belier preservation than any others: from the circum
atanoe oft!ICl'O being 110 open ing al the top (Uie oo ly aperture being ut 
the side, and that carefully con.Ted by a atone of the same dimension 
with it), ,·cry litllc of the 90jJ can make its wuy iuto the Cll\'C, to diitlurb 
or i1Uure illl eonlents. It was in thii1 cnvc that I disco ,·cred the Tri 1ml111n 
No. I, the la1l,"CJarN o. 5, the Tripod No. I I, the Lamp No. 15, and tile 
highly-gla,,.ed Cha.Ilia Nos. 8, 10, 18, aud Ht, in the acco1111,auying 
Skl"lch marked B; a.ntl lhe seven&! iron instrum ent~, NOil. I, 3, 5, 6, 9, 
10, 13, 14, 15, 16, am\22, in the DrawingC; the u.cu r somcu r which, 
particularl y 5, 6, 9 and IS, I am unabl e lo stat e with any ce rtainly . 

In the accompanying Om" ·ing ~o\, No. 2 represcnl s one of the Kodey 
l(ull s al Chatapcramhuh, 1Jcforcopc11ing it; No. I a scc lion or the same 
when opened by me, with some of it, conten ts; and No . 3 thc appcoranee 
of one of the cirallar openings al lhe 111.mc place, which I ha, ·e uolic:ed; 
and M it may tend to thro" · 11<1111e light upon the ~1.1bjec l, I i,hall here de-
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scribe the mode observed by me in opening the Kodey Kulls or the de-
scription or No. I. 

Having carefully removed the ea rlh from and around the covering 
stone or tl1c cave (No. 2), to prc\ ·c11l it from falling inlo the laUer and 
brcakiug or disarranging its contents, I caused the slone to be cut into 
four parts and turned o,·cr the edge or the ca,·c. This was by no means 
au easy task, from the great ei1.e and weight or the stone; which was 
from 6 to 8 feet in diameter, anti from 2 lo 3 feet thick in the centre, be
coming gmtlually thinn er to the edge, where it wwi not more than 6 or 8 
inch l'S thick. When the stone was carried away, the earth which ccwererl 
the mouth of the cave was removed; all possible care bei11g taken not to 
disarrange or break any of the contents. These consisted of a few iron 
instruments, and challies containing bones, and the light sand I ha, ·e 
already noticed; and rested on the edge of the proj'ccti11g rock in U1e 
cave (8). In the centre or the cave, and parallel with the edge or the 
lerige or the rock, was a circular piece of granite stone (5), t1imilar in 
shape to the large co,·ering- stone ( 2), but so small as lo be easily raised 
by two men. Th e earth being removed all around, this stone was gently 
raised and carried out of the ca, ·e; when it was found lo have C<wered 
the mouth of a large chally or urn (4) of about fi\'e feet in height and 
four in diam eter, composed or a thick clay mixed with sand; and not 
more than half baked, the centre bei11g black lmd gr iUy. On lowering 
a lamp i11lo the chaUy, a smaller one was oh!ten·cd i11 it of the shape and 
appearance or that in the Drawing B, marked 19, (and placed in the 
same position as !herei n shown,) with severa l still smalle r around it; 'as 
10, 12, 17, 18, and 2 1 of the Sketch. These several chatties were half 
filled with, and nearly surrounded by, the light shin ing sand I luwe before 
mentioned , mixed with bl•nes, which were carefully removed by the han'd; 
and in the chatty No. 19 was found a smaller one (20) apparently better 
made (being black throughout, and glazed highly), which contained 
the whitish tran spare nt beads (No. 4); together with a ·small greenish 
stoue, a l.so tran sparent , but which could not be presen ·etl, as it fell into 
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small pieces immediately al\er il wu exposed to the air. On careru\Jy 
washing and sift.iDg the earth which had rallcn into lhe cave, and the 
transparent sand, other beads, as shown by Nos. 6, 7, I+, 15,a nd 16, were 
taken out or the large chatty. The latter was then broken, and removed 
from the cave, which was found to terminate on the spot where it had 
rested. A few iron instrumenta (M shown in C., 4, 12, 16,) were found 
to rest on the ledge or the rock in the ca\·e; and the smaller articles or 
the same kind, Nos. 20 and 21, were found with the beads, bones, &c., 
inside the large urn or chall y. The hollow space (6) was U1en cleared 
out, and it was found to be a descent communicating with the ca ,·c by 
a square door at the sillc, which Wll.'l carefully closed by a stone (N o. 7), 
also squar(', pressing upon it. Nol11ing Wtl.!I found in this outer cine l,ut 
some broken pieces of chally, the origina l shape or which coultl not be 
asc(!rlaincd .-lt may be proper to notice, ere closing thi9 description, that 
although the beads (No. 4) were found as shown in the Drawing (ex. 
cepting that there was, of course, no string lo ket>p them together), the 
other beads W('rc not all disco,·cred in one e1we, but in &e\'eral of those 
opened on the same spot, all(l were subsequentl y arranged as shown in the 
Drawing marked B. They are all, with the other articles shown in the 
Drawing, in my possession. 

Th e circular openings (No.Sin the Drawing marked A), of which I 
('Xamined a great number , were not so curious or interesting as those I 
hu ·e described, in consequence of the earth hu •ing fallen into Ilic ca\·e 
(together with the covering stone), and broken it:! origina l contents.
These caves were in the shape o( a blunt cone; and exclusive of the open· 
ing at the top, which was always circular, and about three foci in dia• 
meter, there was in every ca\'c a square door in Um middle closed by a 
stone in the same manneT as described in the cave No. I, and another 
opening 0 11 the surface of the ground, leading down by steps to the side
opening of the ca\'e; 110 that a communication could be held wit the in
terior of the ea \'C without rcmo,·iug the top stone, Bll in the Kodey Kalis. 
Th e origiual shape or the challics in these ca\'l'S could not in general be 
ascertained, from tl1cir being much broken and i11jured; but iu some in-

2 u 
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sta nr,es I fouud tall ums, the remains of ,·ery large challiCB, and liOIIle 

tolerably perfect, resting upon small supportcn of the same materials, 
somet inw.,s thr ee, and al other limes four in number, as shown by No. 8 
of lhe Drawing marked B. Sc,•eral iron instruments were alBO found iu 
these ca\·es, such n.11 spcan, swords, kniH!ll, mu.>s; and some others, the in. 
lenlion of which il is almost impossible to conjecture, as tbey bear oo re-, 

semblan ce lo any thing in use in the present da}'· 
The Drawin g which accompanies this memorandum, marked E, repre-, 

scnts two \'Cry perfect Topcc Kalls, situated lo the cu tward of a village 
11amed Puddiangaddy , on the high road to Palgbaut; where they are sti ll 
to he sccu. The Sketch D was taken of another of these Topee Kalis, 
not far rlistnut from the ot hers, ere it was examiued and oomiequenlly 
destroyed by me in No\ ·cmher 18 19, when e11gaged in i1U'cstigating the 
subject of thac antiquities on the western COOllt-cnJ icut. 
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